Scotia News for May

Well, the last new sletter seemed to go out w ithout a hitch, so, as
promised, here's the second installment of this month's news.

Micro Infantry
(WWII German command element)

New Micro-Infantry

Yes, it's true! a Stonking range of new 1:300th scale infantry are
being sculpted by the talented Michael Lovejoy for us, and the
detail has to be seen to be believed. Just as w ell w e have some
photographs for you in the opposite column, then, eh?

The plan is to eventually get infantry for all the micro armour
ranges sculpted to this level and released. The existing infantry
models will still be produced, and available to buy as a range of
budget infantry.

Senator Gracchus & Rex

First into the breach are the WWII German infantry. The painted
models are a German commander w ith tw o basic infantrymen to
keep him company. Not that you can see it in this photo, but Jon
risked his eyesight and sanity painting early w ar invasion markings
on the helmets. Greens for Russian and US forces are also w aiting
to be moulded. There w ill be more details on them w hen the metal
masters are produced. Plans are afoot to release new infantry
models for every nationality currently covered in the Scotia Micro
Armour range.

No official release date has been announced yet, but they are
earmarked for a June release.
Lictor on Sandrunner

Current thinking is that the infantry w ill be sold as single sprues (5
models) for 50p, and in packs of 50 at a discounted price. We
w ould also like to offer army packs, but w ith so many w ays to
game WWII out there, w e're at a loss as to how to pack
them. Maybe a full strength 1:1 historical formation, w ith no link
to any rules systems w ould be the w ay to go? We'd value any
input you w ould care to give us on this, so if you have something
to suggest regarding micro army packs, please let us know at
orders@scotiagrendel.com

More Void Releases
Keeping a steady stream of Void releases and re-releases rolling,
w e've decided to release Sandrunner-mounted models for the
Junker faction. So, the list consists of:

Legionary Sandrunner

11212 - Senator Gracchus and Rex
11213 - Lictor on Sandrunner
11206 - Legionary Sandrunner
11214 - Legionary Sandrunner Decurion

Show and Tell
Wargaming show season is w ell underway here in the UK, so w e if
you're thinking of heading out to a show over the next month or
so, here's a list of w hich show s w e, and our friends who stock our
ranges w ill be attendending in June.
Second City w ill be attending Valhalla in Farnborough on 20 June ,
Sandrunner Decurion
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Essex Eagle in Chelmsford on 6 June, and Rampage in Ilford on 27
June with a big chunk of the Grendel range.
But if Xyston is your bag, Monarch Military Books w ill be taking
the Xyston range to the UK Games Expo in Birmingham on 5/6
June, Valhalla in Farnborough on 20 June, and Rampage in Ilford
on 27 June.
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Sandrunner Decurion

